Cyclone in
A Terrible

Loss of Mfe and
Property.
PERSONS KILLED.

TWENTY-FIV- E

A Number of Oilier People Suiliiis1y Injured, Wlillu tlio I.tm to I't'opi'i ty Cannot at I'lvnont Ho Estlmuti-d- , Hut Will
lie Very Large Storm DamagcM IIUc-ttic-re.

Eaiu.yillk,

June

A terrible
occurred about
clycone and cloud-burlive miles north of this city bhortly at'tui
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, which
in a teirible loss of life and property, no kfs than fifteen people Loin;
killed and a nuinber of houes and barn?
entirely demolished. The storm came
from the northwest and swooped down
on field", school houses, a new building
standing at the Four Corner-!- , which
tore it to pieces. At the time theie wete
but eight peions in the sthool room and
all weie instantly killed. The bodies
were carried
distance and fearfully
bruised and crushed.
The names of those who perished in
the school house, so far as known, are:
Jli-- s Maggie
the teacher; Edna
Hunt, Jennie Radley, Minnie Berry,
Ada Rudolph, Lena Prentice and Carrie
White.
Peter Reams, an old broom peddler,
was driving by the school house when
the cyclone struck it, and he, too. wa.
.ruught up, carried some distance and
Hung lifeless into a hedge. His team
also was carried away.
The house of Xewton Wood was next
btruk and not a vestige of it remaius.
Tne family sought refuge in the cellar
and escaped.
From the school houe the storm continued to the northeast through Paw
Paw grove and carrying with it everything movable. Hero the loss of life is
leportedto be greater, seventeen persons killed and many injured. Twenty
houses were torn to pieces and the eastern part of the town entirely wiped
out. Some of the victims were carried
hundreds of yards ami mangled almost
beyond recognition.
The force of the cyclone was terrific.
Nothing eiuuius in its path but the ban
earth, nuge tiees being torn out and
carried away. The width of the storm
was about eighty rods, and it progressed
forward at the rate of eighty miles an
hour. The work of rescue began immediately, but at the hour of writing but
little can be learned in regard to the
names of the killed and injuied.
Another One in Livingston County.
Cornell, 111., June l!l. A cyclone
swept over tho country west of hero
about 2:o0 o'clock yestei day afternoon.
Everything in its path was destroyed.
The path of the storm was about eighty
rods in width. The cyclone first struck
the house of S. Plymier. tore it to pieces,
and carried the ruins a quarter of a
mile. Mr. Plymier was badly hurt.
p
Two houses belonging to William
and J. 31. Bradley were badly
e
damaged. The house of "William
wa? also partly wrecked. The
house of W. D. Connor was torn to
pieces, and Connor and his wife both
badly injuied. A school house near
was blown entirely awav. A young son
of 3Ir. Morri-o- n was badly hurt. Several
other hou-e- s were partly wrecked.
About a mile to the northeast tho cyclone struck the house of C. C. Leonard,
destioyed it and injured four of his
fcons, one very seriously.
For four
miles the cyclone left ruin in its path.
At 3Iud Creek many trees were blown
across the track of the Wabash railroad.
At Sublett several houses were blown
down, trees uprooted, fences destroyed
and several persons hurt. No lives are
reported lost.
Heavy Loss to Stork.
3 It. Cakuoll, 111., June 21. One of
the heaviest rain storms over seen in
Carroll county prevailed yesterday
morning. For an hour and a halt the
rain fell in torrents, and tho creeks became rivers, sweeping away fences, outhouses and bridges.
3Iany head of
stock were canied away.
Heaviest ICttlnfnll In Ten Year.
St. Chahi.es, 3Iinn., Juno 21. A fearful hail storm commenced at this place
Thursday evening and extended over
s
live miles southeast through the
of St. Charles, Saratoga and Fremont. Great damage was done to nil
kinds of crops, wheat, oats, etc., being
almost destroyed. The storm was immediately followed by the heaviest rainfall in ten years. 3Iany farms that had
already been stripped by hail were
washed of everything movable, including fences and bridges.
111.,
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St. Josni'ii, 3Io., June 21. The heaviest storm of the season visited this section Thursday afternoon between ." and
0 o'clock. Tho rain poured in torreius
and many business houses were flooded.
In the north end of tho city several

bewers burst, causing much damago
Joseph C Combs, a colored man, wa
washed into a sewer, and insidu of ten
minutes his dead body iloatad into the
3Iissouri river.
A
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apply to the public domains of the territories at hand.
During the twenty-tw- o
years that
Alaska has been in the possession of the
United States, with tho exception of the
extension of the mining laws, there has
been absolutely no legislation for it
which would tend to encourage tho development of its vast and varied resources or afford any protection for the
investment of their capital and labor to
the several thousand Ameiican citizens
who have pushed their way into the
territory for the purpose of engaging in
business or establishing homes.
With the exception of a few lots in
Sitka, upon which title to the oiiginal
claimants was conferred at the time of
the ceding of the territory to the United
States by Russia, and a small number of
mineral locations upon which intents
have been issued, not a foot of lend is
owned bv private individuals
In
Juneau, the chief town of the territory,
having a population of upwards of 1,000
whites, nearly every branch of business
is repie-e- v ted and thousands of dollars
are invested in private dwellings and
business houses, and the only titl that
can be acquired by a purchaser of property there, or in tact in all of the towns
of the territory, is by a simple bill of
sale.
One of the important provisions f tho
senate bill which passed that lody and
is now before the house is that citizens
and corporations may secue title to
land not to exceed 100 acres each for the
purpose of trade and m iiiufacture.
There aie in actual operation between
forty and iiftv salmon canneries in the
territory, costing from .$20,000 to $10,000
each, besides a number of sannon and
halibut smoking and saltmg establishments and oil factories, and it is proper
and right that these companies that
have invested such a large amount of
capital should have an opportunity to
acquire title to the land upon which
their buildings are located.
There is no provision in the senate bill
for the securing of land for tanning
purposes, however, and that omission
the house will remedy. Although Alaska may bo considered as a mountainous
country, there are some localities where
there are large tracts of lands that are
comparatively level and destitute of
timber, and it is a fact that certain crops
can be grown on these tracts. Thei eforo
the house will make provision in the
senate bill for the acquirement of tillable lands by those who want to engage
in farming.
The organic act of 3Iay 17, 1SS4, establishing a civil government for Alaska
provided that the laws of Oregon, so far
as practicable, should apply to Alaska,
but they have been found entirely inadequate, for the reason that they were
formed for a state having town, city and
township organizations, and whero its
officers are elective. This condition of
affairs has left the vast territory of
Alaska piactically without laws for itd
government and tho protection of its
peonle.
By the same

act of

1884

tiinfjer in Alaska was absolutely prohibited under an extravagant idea con
cerning the extent and value of Alaska
timber and was adopted for the purpose of preserving the forests from the
wholesale dept edations of speculators.
Since the territory has become settled
up investigation into the timber resources has shown that while the
of
geneial appearance
the country suggests an endless extent of forests, and it is a fact that theprevailinc
spruce and hemlock are of dense growth,
yet extensive bodies of large timber are
rare, and it is the rulo that where fine
forests do exist they exist in extremely
rugged districts, in many places absolutely inaccessible, and on account of
the d"ense undergrowth it is a matter of
great expense and incessant labor to fell
the trees and get them into the water
for rafting.
An agent of the land department was
recently sent out to Alaska to investigate tho leports of timber cutting, and
he found that the only cutting that had
been done was by persons who needed
tho lumber to construct houses and
for fuel purposes. The law was found
to be very strict, however, and tho secretary of the interior has held that
it must be enforced, and ordered that
prosecutions be begun against all persons who have violated it. Scarcely a
mining or canning company or individuals having property will escape prosecution. This is a manifest injustice,
and tho house will endeavor to modify
the existing timber act to oiiit the case
and also lelieve those who have offended from prosecution.
It is also proposed, now that tho opportunity is at hand and a disposition
exists to aid in tho advancement of
Alaska by proper legislation, to remove
the capital. Tho seat of government
for the territory was located at Sitka
by the organic act referred to for the
reason that it had been the old Russian
capital, and also becanso the other towns
in tho territory wero then binall and of
no commercial consequence.
The only argument that is used for
tho retention of tho seat of government
at Sitka is that the necessaay buildings
for government use are there. But they
are mostly constructed of logs, wero
built many years ago by the Russians,
and are now in a bad state of decay, unsafe for occupancy in many instances,
and not worth tho expense of puttiug
them in proper condition.
In view of tho important changes
which it is now proposed to make in the
government of tho territory tho persons
who are most interested in Alaska will
try to have tho seat of government removed from Sitka to Juneau, and an
amendment to tho senate bill will be
olfeied in the house to that effect.
Thinking men tiro looking forward to
a great future for Alaska. The enormous wealth of gold, as exemplified by
tho largest mill in tho world, which for
several veins has been in constant operation in the territory, and the very promising results of other mining opertogether
ations,
with tho startling gold and silver indications in many
parts, as well as thoso of iron, copper,
lead, and almost every known mineral,
givo promise that to this portion of the
United States may yet belong the credit
of possessing the most valuable and
most extensive minural deposits on the
face of the globe.
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EVERYTHING GOES AT RUINOUSLY LOW
PRICES, FOR THIRTY DAYcJ, AT
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McKrell's Spot Cash Dry Goods House.
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Kvoryuody is invited to call and examine my immense stock, as
j ou Avill find some rare bargains. Xo tickets made; no goods on approbation. Everything sold for SPOT CASH.
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J. McDOUGLE & SON,

A.

SUTTON STREET.
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Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Fins, Earrings, Fmgor-ring- s,
Studs, Collar and Cuff Buttons, &c. Stock always
complete, embracing tho latOBt novoltios.

Silverware, Clocks, Spectacles, Etc., go to your old Reliable Jeweler,

HERMANN LANGE.
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McKEBLL.

We are making prices on our entire stock that cannot fail to
attract you, especially in White Goods, Emhroideries, Ginghams,
Fans, Wool Dress Fabrics, Hosiery and Underwear.
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worth 25c; twenty do.cn Corsets

at 24c, worth JJ5c; a .joh lot of
Misses' Hose at 10c, worth 25c;
a full line of All Wool Carpets at
55c, worth 05c; a lot of ends of
worth 10c; Lonsdale Green Tick- Brussels Carpets at cost; odd lot
et Cotton, 7
10c; Ked Ijace Curtains at cost; my entire
Tallcl)ainaskat25c., worth JJ5e.; line of Suspenders at cost; an
lino of Outing- Shirts at cost;
Tudftfo Blue Prints at 5c, Avorth
worth all mj Handkerchiefs nt cost; all
Percals at 7
10c; ood, heavy Brown Cotton my new Hanihurgs at cost. A hiy
at uc, worth O
Salines at cut in prices on All Wool Dress
S
worth 10c; Satinet) atloe Goods, Silks and Silk Nets.
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Should He Changed and
Other Needs.
Washington, Juno 21. There is a
growing desire to assist, in such way as
legislation can assist, tho development
of our very sadly neglected territory of
Alnska, which, nwny off in tho icy regions of tho north, as the poets say, excites our curiosity rather than our fraternal sympathy. A bill is now before
congress which is designed to be of benPiTTsnuuo, Pa., June 21. Charles J.
efit to Alaska by providing for tho ac- Young, an architect, from Columbus,
quisition of land for town Bites and O., who has been working in Pittsburg
commercial purposes and other things, about six weeks, died suddenly while
layin ball at Cycle park, .Al'eUeay.
hointf planned after the land lawsjvlnc)
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t1 MYALL & SHACKLEFOED,

Manufacturers of and dealers In flue Carrlngo Work, Second stieet, adjoining opera house.
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It nlforils us pleasure to state Hint the year ISm brought with It tliP ilnwn of n new
G-3era
the ptienomeual low prices, ol
"WODEIDBZ
mauiUiictured by uslu the city of Mnysvllle. Nevoi lu all Its history lias an opportunity
beou otrereil to equal the preneut, and thus It Is we extend a cordial Invitation to all who anticipate buying a Vehicle of any design to visit our warerooms and examine a superb line of
goods beforo r urchaslng.
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Sanitary Plumber

STOP AND READ!
We Invite everybody to call nud inspect
our display of

Patterns, Bonnets and Hats.
We also hnvo a lull lino of Untrlmmed Goods

to pleaso all. at surprisingly low prices. Call
and bu convince d. Straw goods worked over.
Stamping and a full lino of Threads, Silks
and ornaments; In fact, everything used-foGAS AKD STEAU FITTEH.
luncy work.
Dvelng Co.
ArtlHtlo'Cliftiiiiellor, Oil 1.iiiiiih. Etc. Agent for the Staten Island
LOU FOWLING,
Second street, opposite State National liank.
Next door to White, Jutld. t Co., January
r

Sealed bids for tho construction of tho
and Lowell turn piko road, dlstanco
three and a quarter miles, will be received
12
nntll o'olock Saturday, Juno 21, 1800. Address
a EKM ANTOWX & LOWELL T. P. K. CO.,
Uermantown, Ky,
J17dbt
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T. J. CURXiEY,

SEALED BIDS.
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P. S.- -l am special ngent for n few hotse
remedies which are guaranteed to cure every
case they specify. Invaluable to horse owners. For tin titer Information call ou or address me for circulars.
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Friday Juno 27,
Confectionery,

Collars, Hames
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RUGGLES'
CAMPGROUNDS!

Stable, Damage, Conveytel,
ance and limber Hliop privileges will be let to
year
to
prepared
am
I
And at this tlmo of the
the best bidder, the board reserving tho light
till all orders lor Farming or Plow Harness. to reject any or all bids. A good meeting anLarge stock of
ticipated. The grounds heve beiu greatly
Improved. The lima for holding the meeting!
will he AiigiiNt 1 llli to ilio 115 III inclusive.
Any one dtslring to rent cottages will write
or apply to I. 5i. Lane, Maysvlilc, Ky. Hev.
A. Borelng, Presiding Elder, will have the
Trace-Chain- s
meotlng In charge. Among the preachers
who will bo prfPeutare Rev. W. A. Robinson,
of the best quality. If you need anything In D. D., and Rev. F. T. I). Blckloy, of Covington,
this Hue It will pay you to come uiul see me, and Rev. J. S. Chadvrick, ol New York, Secie-tnr- y
as my prices shall be tho lowest. Thaukiug
of the Southeru Educational Society,
you for your past kind patronage, I am ro
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H. OBERSTEIN
Is now ollorlnc reduced rates on China,
Ulasswaro and Tinware, (at S. Simon's 'old
stand), Market street. Call ami, see. No
troublo to bhow goods.

HARBAUGH'S

:

RESOLVENT!

For Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Sore Hhlns, Sldo
Rones, Through-pins- ,
Capped Hocks, Enlarged Joints, and all Chronic Enlargements. For
enlarged Glands, Chronic Soro Throat and
Cough. No preparation neccRsarv. Price,
Sl.OUabottle. Ilarliimcli'HlIeol Ointment
for Scratches, Mud Fever, Urease Heel. etc.
Price, largo can, SI ; small can, COcents. Kent
prepaid on receipt of price as nbovp. THE
HARHAUGH VETERINARY REMEDY CO.,
Norfolk, Va.
J3d&wlm

OPIUM
damn,

and Whiskey Habits
cured at home with
out pain. Book of par
ticular sent FIIKE.
II.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.

Un. OtllcelOl

Whitehall
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